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• L IL. BioomaWs •
GREAT VAIIGAIN WATell AND

JEWEL RY STORE.
WISBRE" Gold awl silver Watches of cVw

driiersption ant be had at front ter to fifteen

4:e.; (ifhot tl' aPhiladelphia a lter:ln%r „shro CrWiins tiNtoe gr etVaex's"'nor
„ auh, perfectly resailated, would do well to call at tllie

store ofttn. seises dyer. and compare the 01mility and
once of his watches withthat of other stores.
a„,4, Iratties at thefel:arrow eurelmilg Lora price+.
GoldLevers, fall Jewelled, lo carat cases, 826 00
spier do do do 12 00
Gold Leplaes, jewelled, 19 carat cases, 6300
silver do do 000
~iser Verge Watches, from el 00 upward:ll,
Bold Pencils horn $1 00 to$6 00; Golf, Pelts, with

Cllver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.
a 114111140M' assortment of new soil fashionable

y,etre. at prices far below the imp', store prices.
0 ald and all;•ei bought or taken In exchange.

LEWIS R. 1111 0051ALL,
No Alil North Second at., second door below Rare,Philadelphia. [April 79, '49. 16.1 y

wilt thisadremsement oat, and bring it along, 30astll Olen be Cure toget into the right stuie.

lctic 1111fles of Californta
FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRI',

mi. Diamond City of Philadelphia Ahead!' JACOB LADO11112" 6246 .1/arlet street, beim 'South side,
•

IS constantly le!mlving from of .the bestnmeufecturers of Lumps, every style ofFINE COLD AND SILVER WATCHES..}Read this advertisement—ent it out of thepiper—put it in your pocket, and .call the first timeyour visit the city. Among the assortment will hefourid :
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases. Sill jewelled, $3OSil ;TrLevers, full jewelled, .15 •
Gold l'Epines. 18 k. cases, Jewelled. 25 - -Silverl'Epinee, jewelled, 10

"' Quartier Watches, 410310
Silver Tea Spoons, equal In coin. Per Salo • ' 430

- Desert ~
~ I, ' 10 10

, . Table .". % •• 15 00
Toeitber with a splendid assortment of Chaste an
Ilich Jewelry, &c . &c.. Acc•

a:l4 Chains of every variety and pattern ata alight
ndvnnee uppn the original , ort. blaumine them by all

The Trade will be supplied upon the most advan.,:aguintfi ltrma. .1. LADOMUS,
No. 2IG Market Street, belowap114,4%—1ii:.2141 , south side. Philadelphia.

he Cileapeta and most Splendid
AsEIORTMENT OFwillreints AND JEWELRY

/ IN PHILADA.
WLEIS LAMONIES. •

~ t 3 Acrid. Street, nfern doors shore Eleventh,north vile,--oulLavo.
.teed by _lvo arrivals. Irons the

—Ncturera of Europe, a
- -tooted assort-

' - `%-11lp 1...lIAS 'just re.- .
", most celebrated Man. -

~,
.

..-", •I magnificent and judieintrei. "`

.„,

Vkllment of -Goldand Skiver Watches,...,
cell cheaper than any other establishment in the e_

rdStites. Amongthe-o.4.lortinent will be found—
Gold Levers, Il.k.caseg,full jeweled, CiCi
saved Levers, full jeweled, e 15 •

Gobi ermines, IS k eases, jeweled, 23
Solved l*F.pinrrn jeweled, 11l

... i' Cl:nattier WalCil.'a, 9 In *lO
Save! Tea Spoons, equal to coin, per set. 4,50... .._

1 De...,ett •• 10.00
Table. " " 15.00To:reiher with a vrileadtd Ilium moat of Chaste and

ThepJewelry • dre
GOLD CHAINS, of Va 1101.131 styles, from the beat

IMantifacturets.
c}.l'ease referee thin advetlkwmettken,m l call at

1.E11'13 1.A.110311.15'S
;No 113 Market Street, above Ilth. north side.

:1-1 1Itave Gold and Oilier Levers gillrh“perthnn the
above, prices•

r. -} A liberal liscount made Pithe Tratte
Phila.-AN-7-I'3-3mo]

I URADY Er, immovr,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND DCA I.ERN IN. TILE'B/14E
BY WII,OLESLE NI) ItElll. '

tort next ,1001 to the Miners' flank, Centre Cithel,
PrITTSV ILI.E.

MESSRS. It. k E. keep eonittantiv on hand
an extensive n,sortment of WATCIICS, ern-f ,i,-..bracing every style, mice, and manufarture
to be found in this, knhntre '

• among which
they may' particnlarly reformo the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M I. Tobias 4. Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert rtni.ke,l, Wm. Robinson. &r.,of whose manu-
'Mature they have a splendidcollection. ALSO,gold
and s'ilver Anchors and Le'pines, to which they would
invite attention. ALSO, (llamaand complete assort-
nient of Jewelry and Silver War e. embracing nearly
every article properly routing under thmie heads.—

Charlis in great varlet): Musical linstruments.and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,:
Watches, Jewelry, 4.c., promptly attendant to.

Messrs.ll. & 1:.deem it unnecessary in advertise-.
meat toenumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
th e tosay tha1 .11 liar beenselected with much careand
discretion. and is one of the most extensive tobe found
in the coontry. Their long experience in the business
will ,fully warrant them in inviting the attention ot

purchasers. in thefall confidence that Ihey are enabled
to cellos cheap:. any other tblabli,hutent here nr ,1,1,-
whfl,`• fnerlS 47-51-ly

viatches. Jewelry, Silvez
Ware. &c.

I THOMAS -ALSOP..
NI./.1. ,1 SOUTII sI7.(IIND ST.. VIIII.ADF.I.IIIIA.

II AS on handa large and beautiful Stock of
,i. cow and ,river Levet.Lopine.and other \Vatrli.

.::--1, . ,ofall prices. Adso a tinantifill stock ofJew-
-1.1.13'" city of the newest styles. which banall been
lately purchased at the lowest prices.

Afull supply of Silver Forks. Spoons, ButterEniveir,

&c.d.( all weights, mid w4rranted to be till equal to '
American coin.

Spectacles for all ages, withconvex and concave
glasses in-Cold, Silver, Plated. and Steel frames.

Plated and Britania Wore in nets or single pier es, re-
veined direct troll the Manufacturers, and sold at a
very small advance. A large supply of nulls' sup,
on, plated Spoons, FoiLs eLe. the. best article oftthe
-Mud in the inatket. •
' liiiZeir. Fume Cutlery, and a variety or Other articles. I

Ptfrvons wishing any articles in my line of bilk bees
re in, iced toeigrOrtlo• my stock before purchasing.

3fy motto is, —ttoick vales and slll.li prftfas," and—
I 11111 undersold by none. .

N: li. Particular !mention Dahl to repairing all kinds
of Nyiliclii, and Jewelry. plily 1.'44. fLI-1 y___

WATCTIES AND JEWELRY.
lIIIIItIfEIt TRAIN; EVER.

/I'lllr mlc and Brinii, at the "Philadelphia 11,-atch and
,heelry S'ore." N... V 6 .forth Second Street,

corner of gnarr,—etcILAIIELPAIA.
ti.ilil Levers, I 7,carat castes, flitl.jewelled„e.,, ,f1,,,,, 1,10 and upwards.

es.Lt!. Silver Levers. full towelled, IS "

'Gold Lepine, 15 k't ases j.welled, 2-5 ''
'.

Silver Lepines, Jewelled, In " "

erilvor qua rlinr Walcrini, , • 4to 4110
Silver sitritte,equal tocoimper sett, Tea.l.s ; Desert.

Aill 0; Tattle II IS ; other articles in proportion. All goods

warranted to lie What they are'sold for.
Constantly on hand a large 61sortment of fore COLD

.I lII.V.EI.ItT and SILVER WARE.
Also,an aSsortmeht eft" NI. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simp-

son', enamel & 6:others, ll.S.Yates & Co., Jnhn Harri-
son' C. & IL lineAley and oilier superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased in any style desired.

-krraneentents have been made with all the above
named most celebmted rimnufarturersof England tofur-
nub at short notice, any required style of Wsiclt;for
which orders will be taken, and the name and residence
.of the person ordering put on ifrequester.

0. CO.I‘RAD, Importerof Watches,

rhtia.Oct2a'49-44-Iy] No. Da N. Secoml:A.
. !, STOVES I STOVES! STOVES I

1 wi axial la Cr1,11501

S.01.0101s: HOO‘"Flrl,
Corner of-Vunerrian and Railroad Streets,

PirITIVILLE,

ANNOIINCErA to his friends and rll5-

44,1"5„4.11:1' Miners and the p.ibtic .aeliPrally Unit he

x_sr4 ' c .,-' as on hand the most cartons assort

'?..r. ...- '=' e •nt of STOVES ever raTered in tins
comniunny embracing all the ,netyeet

,• s1 • and 111051 approved pattertei. Ire par-
e mu:tarty calls attention in NtrEREt;Oll..B PATEN:

15A1-11.11,11 ItE % I'C it, w hick in pronounced the heal
-.tn,Te .tettl:ialttne.hothfor cam fortpeoitont , and health.
'1 have the earlasles Tana or making slicer stOvitir.rl I
,arliu)lkill 111unty. Also

Ca.! Iron Ilathaforr, . 1
Elmore Cot,king Striven', a superior ...tact., for lintel, i
'l,Villts• Air Tagfit Cooktrie horns, far Wood Or 5.11, Ir

Z. Sil perror lirtirla for (Madly',
Parlor and.citanilo•r Sinvert. 1
tocrilltir with a I.rrire as.rorlaient for All purrmses, all •

r4".n.hielt Will Ire 5.11i4 at ulna..11V low ratrirt. I
TIN ..kNI) JAPANNED WARE.— IIin Sian learnt of

Titi and Japannr,l %Vara is s cry !arc... and embraces i
all ilia artraea t& fa titilt,, which he evil warrant 10. 110 i
nf a sonata. utlity. . ,

All kinds of Ti and Sheet Itnet Ware manufaeiuren
to litd, to the t.horiem nod,

ROOFMG ik'SPOUTISpouting, e i+ prepare! to ex- ierrlte Tin Roofing and poin, Ile incites tine in I
avantofsuch work, to nice him a call, a• he pledges

liiinself to do it tiropi r and hatter than it as Ter

been done in then place before.
The public are I esper I run y 5 nailer( entailand era m- I

nalhis mock and iwige for theinm Ines. (oc.c. II

'UE 1:11)C ICS COUNTY V.CONO)IIST
PATEN'!" Alit-T/G!! i efirmElNG STOVE.

. 1 The Greatest hoprore.ntot of the Daq'

, --
TIIE submtifter re...pactfolic informs ,

\Tr.._.-,-,1 the ;iota.. that he has re.irnilV errarnd
r •.... the patent rich; for SClirlyil,lll Cartrity, 1

l '
' for Ille 111.111irfactor , and sale.of the new i44 arid ii.latirable Co,a,ing move called tier

1 • ' BECKS Col!N;I'V ECONOMIST.—
' Amino g the many improvements lately introduced in

alnrikine Stni.er, tr Is acknowl..dged on rill hands. that
.rinthing lan suntans this inan the ;mints requisite and

Kirlirable initial nerestiaryarticleof hon.:hold economy.

The fan tiny with who It it is rtaail ire&the regularity,

,Terfretio. and duparck with svinetiettokery and hakin::
an he done at oar andthe santio time. and the small

,itt'antny of fuel inn-word, at.;:otim,./,, or „,,,,,,,,,,.ti, all
who have tried it,and vises a the first rank among all

.the cloven yet introdut ed. It 6 unnecessary. him river,

slit epee icy an pecultar facilities id adVerlireMentia per-

...mod examination of can fralltreniv ill best 5 14151% thou
who may wish inmake parchatesl; and It will arfortlllle
ainderrriEfierl mutts pleasure to reGeire calls, rind 52.11 41'y

all Inuntriei withrespect to its.rhpai oleoand perform-
ances: Ties store will he put up fir thirty day ,. and if
,i,itjtid not to na,ea are expectattrol+ of buyers, or 1.1 risr.-
f .irra or rerriartllerl. 11. Will list taken away without
.eharges ~There are three rant—Non. 1,"2 and 3—and
constructed to horn either wood or cb.tl. Call and ex.
:tinkle specimens, now really at the stove and .heel -iron
Wane manufactory of the soh-critter, in Centre Sleet I,

t tyr o doors aimse the Public Schools—where, also, any

t't Mg inhilltrie of looinus,l may be had on aCcOunnuila-
wig term:.

. Irottirllle,o(l74l-111 el.k IR
-

NV:tll 'Papers.

Fhaveon hand, the rkwrE-r UrsrA rib erar W 11.7 senns, in the ity of l'hiladel-

110.,Whale,cle aril 11,4 ttl, is.onitsting of every va-
r .If.'ntries. Dining It•iiims.

ritilinbetx,Sce., which for finality and style cannot be
Doing a rash builneft, we are euanied

better article, at a
MUCH Lowr.n '

ann sny store, doing a trade fondness.
in hand. a large u....ttnient of 11.'inE PAPER. for

Iairtains, Fire Prints, Onrdera, Sze which will be told
easb. !'apex hanging do., in the Country at City

N. N.—Dealers ore t, call and examine their

iOrk h.Ci.at,:pirchasing clerwhre.
FINN & FIVIITON;

rify. 141 Alum .STRCET.Iith fide
wp.ii—i6-Sm.l
l'aper Borc.term,

2000 piEcts Is4i,,t.e JJANGINGS I.nbracing
ab tte l'att.,42, of FOUR 31ANIT.M;

TtENd, which weenie a gtr,...let. rartety thancan be
fnund In any Ectab!i•lynnni In Bnn..lelplll.l Or New

Frnscn, column l'anel,UCC"tariUll and Gold
4"apers,)iii,t ripened dud 53)e a: r ILy prNN,EaAN'te
Xarrh 21-11 4.1..nr.1t Paper and Variety store,

N- B. Paperltatizete fort;iatted When required.___

PRINTS PRINTS: AND VITAftIES.
Soy Nor; prom among WhiCH in an amusingprint

n(the Ca:if:lrina rin'd bitir,ers. Alen,
20C Frame. for VOA, (.11 o( whicha illLe erild

At city wria!rfal,pr:raa, by the hundred. dozen, or
Fi. at tne Statiorwr's filtll and News Riapartata. Can-
ire , three donrs below Market Strer:.

la-Pedlars supplied at city pricei at
HANNAN'S,

Fintaniutn,REM

MINERS'
VOL. XXV.

scu. nAvr.s. MINERSVILLE AND
TREMONT PASSENGER LINE.

!AR
CHANGE OF 1101IRS.

ON nod alter Monday, April U. the line will be
run as follows, viz.:

Leave Minersvllle for' Schuylkill Haven at 6j and
RI o'clock, A. and 4 o'clock. P. 5L

Leave Sohn:AM Hoven for- Bliaersvilie at }before
SA. M..121 I'd., and P. M.

Leave Minersville for Tremont'-at ',o'clock. P. M.
Leave Tremont forPottsville,Minersville and Schuyl-

kit I Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M. f.
PARE. •

From Minersville to Schuylkill Haven, .`l5
8r huylkill Haven to Tremont, • 50 "

slinersville to Tremont, 40 "

Art Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-wtiod to connect with the Tremont Train, leaving
Pottsville at la_; o'clock, M., and leaving Westwood
immediately on the arrival of the Train from Tremont.

ate frourPottsville to Westwood, 15Vts.
gy..Ai: baggage at the ewneesrisir.

W5l. T. CLARK.
Pottsville, 0:13.4.48-411 Proprietor.

LITTLE scuitmatiLL B. ROAD

lIT ANDARRANGEMENT FOR TIIE nth..
PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE

SCEIGYLKII.I. RAILROAD.
-tit panser,ge, Train leaves Port Cllnton,daily.(Suri-

ei ..
_„,te,i) oa the arrival of the morning train

1.• days ...- riailroai't front Philadelphla—arriving at

en the Heading - dinet. Leaves Tamaqua at half
`Tamaqua in time t^ - time to connect at,Porglin-

. ~ . k,r.tsl-, 1" - •nn thelteadhritliallehadpast one li CIO, • ..attw..
ton with the afternoon . --*- Philadelphia,
from pottiv;;;;:lo rhi!ndolont,.., . • .

FAItn.—TO Port Clinton. 70 ct,no ; :' ... '
d350. . ~

The freight train leaver Tantartua.daily. (Sufidays
excepted.) at 6 n'etna, A. M.,. and Port Clinton at i

P.M.o'clock. .M. A passenger car uns Inconnexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the mutating train of cars on the Heading Pail. I
road at Port Clinton. rare the same as in the other I
train.' JOHN ANDEIt3ON.

Tainaquafiett9-171 General Agent. 1

AND POTTSVLIALE
I will teach youtopiercethe bowels of the Earth, and brim oat frOm the caverns or Mountains, Metals Which will glee strength to our hand, and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Joknox

MERC RANTS TRASSPORTATIOR
LINE.

VIA. PUILADA., READING AND POTTSVILLE

Summer Aiwangement.
Pint. A,READING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
•

eIIANGC OF .1101TRS
AND TWO TRAINA EACH WAY DAILY, EXCEPT SCNIIAY,,,

()N and alter Monday, April 'LI, 1,19, twotrains will
mu each way, daily, hetween l'ltitadelphia and

Pothtville.
Morningline (accommodation). leaves Philadelphia

at 71 o'clock A. 5I , (dundaya excepted) passev Read-
ing at 10.45 A. M.

l'lteabove linestr ps at all way ntatinne.,ai formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE- FAST TRAIN.

RAIL ROAD.
WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Leaves Philad., daily. (iix•l Leaves Pottsville daily (e,
cent Sundays) at 2.3..); rept Sundays) at 2.30

3.451 " Sch. haven, 2,37
•• Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Clintanir-0.00
•• Reading, 5.00 " Reading. ' 3.50
" Port Clinton.T5.15 " Pottstown, 4.30

St.h. haven, 6.10, '•Phirnixville. 5.00
Ar', at Pottsville, 6,20 i Ares at State Mad, 5 .50

The afternoon train will stop at the above earned
station+p passenger for other pollilF, ilitlst therefore
take ill, Inornine line-

Depotth Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine eta.

Na passengers can enter the cars, onleas provided
ith tickets, .

NOTlCE.—Fifty_ poundsof baggage will he allowed
to each passenger in these Imes; and passengers are
esressly prohibitedfrom taking allytiling as baggage
ut their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of

the owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.
' By order of the board of managers.

• S. BRADFORD, Sec'y.
Phila., 0ct.'19., ISt3. 43-

NORTII EAST COSNER tuIUU ♦RD WILLOW 3iTRZETS

PiIILA., READING st., POT'lttSrim.e.,
. lull. ROAD. • :`

& '''.s-'f .,..,, Ei%V.
•-'l4.i, • "='...%—....... .

' it ATF.:, or FREIGHT ON MERIIAN um:.
(IN •AN I) AFTER April Ist, 1n49, Goods will be
‘.. / forwarded with despldeh at the following rates

of creight,between Vottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 1)00 lbs. ,

Beta-ern Pottsrilleißetecen Potlo rifle
and PAII:t. und Esaiitsig.

Plaster.Limestone. 'Vitamin-1
our Coal, Sand, Iran Ore, }2 00 . . I 00
and Bricks. J •

I.lllllllllsl,Lime,Timber,Stn ne,lRosin, Tar, Pith, Raw 1
Turpentine, Alarble,Gtind- L., 25 1 10
stones, nails, spikes...crap ;" . .
and pig iron, broken Cast- i , • :
ings,guann,and poudrettej .

liar Iron, flour. salt, lead,l
hark, raw tolmeen,salt,beef ~
and pork, lumber, grain,
iron caging!, sugar, mu. }2 75 1%30
lasses, green entree.polo-,

Itoes, Fall petre, brimstones .
and rye chop, - • •:.J .

Flour. per libl. 14
Oil, groceries vlneprovhi-1

key, machinery. cheesi., I
lord, tallow, rags, heather, I .. •
rate hides. paints, whit* l'4' ' 3 00
and red lard„oystersdirtnp, I ,
glue and, cordage, steel,.I ~,

~;.,,...

bran and ship stuff. J .
lbw cotton and wool,cigars,-

fresh meat,fresh 1141414 y •
gnorbi,drn es 91111 medicines. '
Ibreign liquors. wines and I , .
teas, glass, chiba, a n d I 1., , ,
nueenbayare'poultry, eon- I
Meilen:try, books and sta- .5 00 ' 2 35

, Wormy, spirits turpentine,
, ronnehine, burned coffee,

I hatsand caps, boots and
1 shoes, bonnets, feathers;.i tree., hops. spices, Went-I .. • ~'

-itire,by weight. ; J
No ad,liiinnal eharges'for commission. storage. or

!seekingor delivering frelghtsalany of the Entripany's
depot.on the line. cAprill3. '4S. 20-tt

___.

J. C. CON RAD, Jr. & CO.,
FOUWAIDING and Commission Merchants, take

this method of informing their friends and the
Public in general that they are prepared to forward
.Merchandize, Packages and Parcels ofall desert ptiritts,
to the following Maces daily :—Schttylklii Haven,Minorsvillo, Tamaqua and Pottsville.—also toLlewel-
lyn. Donaldson, Tremont, Pinerrove, Port Carbon,
St.Clair, New Pilattelehirt, Middleport, Pattetron,Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland. D3tWille. Notthur..-
Berland, Sunbury, Shamokin, Willidnisport, Mfiton,
Cattawissa. Bloomsburg, Orangeville. Espytown,Light
Street. MiMintiille, Snydettown, Georgetown and
Washington.

Goods for liauch Chunk, Ifazieton, Beaver Meadow,
Summit Uill, Connineham, Bersakck and Wilkesbarre,
will be shipped Mooch to Tamaqua without the de-
!cotton heretofore caused by reloading at Port Clinton.

Orders for gailds will be punctually attended to.—
Particular attention paid to the selling of Country
produce.

Merchants in the Country• sen dind for their goods
will please send an order with the Teamster. as goods
cannot otherwise be delivered.

SATURDAY! MORNING, MAY 26, 1849

Rising Sun ; Motel,
PWITACILLE. PiNX.A.

- THE ondentlgned respectfully announces

al• to the citizens of Schuylkill County. and
• I, travellers lu central, thathe has taken that

old established stand knOwn as •Yost's Itotel„.
and lately kept by Jeremiah Nuehe■, at the Postmen
or SCCOND and fifizzaavtaz Sts, in the Baronet"
of Pottsville, which he has fitted up with special ref-
ference to the comfortof thoee' who may favor Mtn
with their custom. •

The honer tipteasantly located, with stabling and a
large yard attached, calculated to acconumodam Farm-
ers. and persons travelling withhorsed and Carriages.
The proprietor has his home well firrimslied,and will
spare no pains or expense to supply his Table and liar
Ina manner whichcannot rail to afford general satis-
faction.

An attentive, faithful hostler will always be in at-
tendance, so that guests mayrely.on hailingtheir hors-
es properly attended to. INIICILkEt.' SELTZER.

M0Y19,49.
Merchants' Hotel,

ronavu exttirr, DETWEEN ADCH AND 2N•DNCT.
,PltiladelpAia.

.

'',.

...i.',7: 711 E Proprietorship and
in

'Management of
~,..this well known hotel. {which is located1 the very centre of business) having thip day

Panned into the hunde or the stibsarilters, they beg
leave incite that it is their purpose to render ibwor-
thy of the liberal patronage, with which it haelbeen
heretofore sustriined, and hope, by unremitting atten-
tion, to deserve the patronage of their friends, who
mar visit the city on business or pleasure. .

Mays'49-19-110 C. & J. McKIIIIIIN,
Formerly of the Exchange lintel. Entshurn.

._
4. C. C.sa..n. JR.-

Philad'a. • D. DE FUEERT. Jr
, Sch. Haven.

COLLIE RA,. vcoluis.

R 14.1. 7,Anthracite h ail.
srxnuttv RTREET, BIEVROVILLE, TA

FOUNDRY AND• .51ACIllisiT;;•4•11101.S.'rileuhluitrihritr,mt their old stead. eirreerlor,Bil1 Hoed bud Ca llowchill reet diepiNiareit Tor:nth-.-facture tuvreler, at t he litiorte,i notice. Steam A:nrintxafiy rlovVei end raezicity Inr mining andW.r.-Cea/Berate:, Afarhine., ivith
melibe required. .

—•'h ail utices

The subscriber would respectfully Inform
Iris friends nnittht, public that lieshas restored
to Om above named house. (formerly kept
by Rapp.) whe7..... he. will he happy In give

eveliattention to those:who may favor him with a
call; Lap.7.49—laf.J JACOB KRAJI.

Allegliany House.
X. 280 Alarke Sheet, °b." Eirkth• (Soath Ode')

TIITS Tome aT, .1 splendid ilntrl has been
furnished with ends.' new
"tar-Boom is the largest it:

furniture. The
Philadelphia. Tie

rep--.ireand String-rooms
Par, and. bustle, ritnneti:letit the

asr rr ait‘e a di afr: dm dr;:time ;,..:h,ll -r tsin,e,T.hirr, oirat:nc.c noTr iet:
ding the whole from of '-odid
treat in warm Weather. and a !lPt,

and Pam,-
111.er purr...ea. b..

solid and perforatedrollers, a.
Also Engines and Blowing Cofinders t, _ .

ary machinery rot Blast Furnace', flat .dir Piper,
he most approved plans, Cup and Will joints and Mt

ter 'Payers, of the very heat cow:traction. They pa r-
tiettiarly invit, the attention ofknit Masters and par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns fur Bullies :Wills, having lately constructed

•the machinery for two of the targetMills In[ll4 coun-
try, via .—The Wyoming 31111 at Wilkerharre, and the

Mill nt the Nlontotir Iron Works. Hanvilie.
They are fully prepared tar t 61. kind of work, together
with every variety of general mat }Oiler). Ofthe qua.-
ityof their work anti materials. it is enought I say,
that titer:111/1 erecrienre,the most infallible eats, hate
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
eines and machinery.

orders are respecfully enti-sled and will he promptly
attended to. iIA VWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, l. 1818 3-ly

greatest thoroughfare in the City.
The Lodging Rooms are well fini3hed. Tim

as It's!h provided for as any ethyl lintel, with Ave...,
tention or themanagers to make it the hest lintel for
Merchants and Ilusi3e.s Men, during their stay In the
City. Tut:termswill be nue dollar per slay. On the
arrival of the Cars from the %Vest, a Porter will he in
attendance to convey baggage, Lc, In the Hotel,which
is adjoinlng.4 he depot. " [Feb 10 7.4inin

itsA..p
.....

. WHITE SW AN HOTEL.—T a E
...z„„r Subscriber begs leave to Inform hit- friends

.7.i.7 and the public in general that be boo taken
--- the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND STAGE

OFFICE. No. 105 Rare Street. formerly kept by J.
Peters. & Son. The House being larreandconvenient,
and in the business past of the city. he !tripes by strict
attention to business, that bis friends and all whomay
comet. the city its business sir pleasure will give him a
call Ile pledges hirnsi•lfthat nothing shall be want-
ing op his part to snake them at home. ' •

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
al.:out:F. RAHN.•

March 17 Pl-3rtio] Formerly of Schuylkill Comity.

SE

New Arrangemexit.

aire .m-A
LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

Tl' E ARE_PREPARED TO,teceive and 1....m0rd
V atily per Passenger Train. (our Express Cars

being always in ch iron of special messengers) iner•
chandize of all deseliptlons, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes, 4-c.

Also particular attention paid to collecting hub,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Nagellie.

OFFICGS.

WaSitillgtoll 11010,
(FornitatLY KEPT BY SAMUEL 13Enr.13,)

Schts yIkill haven.

tl.r _7llThe subeurther nnnounces to his friends and'
si-n.-,- the travelling polite that he has taken the

1 -.3 alcove mentioned establishinent,,and fitted lip
throughout, so that, it st illequal any estab-

iklinterit in the County. It in located hear the Depot
of therhiladlephia and Reading Railroad nrid on the
Main street of the Borough. Ills table will always he
abundantly supplied with the clioieest delicacie ,of the
season, bin chamber. are large and airy, and his bed-
ding of the bent hind.

The enabling attached to the lintel Is large and com-
modious, and attentive bonier. will always he found
in attendance. Ito has also nctunitionlations for Dro-
vers, Se

C..}.Velnlcles will iiiways be kept to carry Visitors to
any part of the Cotinty,or elsewhere.

All he HolirAtes lit a trial of, his House, feeling contli
dent he will give entire natistiction to all who find it
convenient tosojourn at lii Must.

• Ap.7,.49—15,tfj

Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third street
Philadelphia ; No.6. Wall itreet, New York; Nn 8
Court street' lloltun
Feb. 21, 941] LIVINGSTON. HOWARD &Co.

PASC AL IlltOIV WORKS

#~~-"
J'~

PHILADELPHIA.
‘Arr.ii?En NVrogelit Iron Flues, Stiltabl for I:mo-t X. motives,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 inches in•diameter. •&lso, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines Manufacturedanti fur sale by

MORRIS, TASBEIt & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22d ISib 47
FRANKLIN WORKS

_r g 4awAt
rplIE Subscribers havingamid:tied themselves

gether. trading under the firm ofS.Sillyman & Ct
for the purpose of carrying on the. Foundry and Ma-
chine husinsrs at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G. Brooke. Ore nprepared to
Manufactureto order at thu shortest notice Strain En-
gines. Pomp.s. Coal Bre.akr,ro.rmd Machinery of almoct
any size orpescr,ption, for milling or other mkrpos,s.
Also Rail Roadand Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
;of any size or pattern.
ys:s ORDEALS ARE ru;s7,r ECTFGI.IX SOLICITCD,a

SAMUEL SII.LTMAN & Co:
RANKLES' SHOVEL WORK.S.—The subscribers
are noteprepared to the Colliersand deal.

err of Schuylkill county. with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia pry en. Attention panties-
lady called to their Coal Shovels. Orders fur Shovels
of any size or pattern promptly attended to.
Pt.Carbon. Aug. 14.'17.aa-iyi s.:4II.I.YMANS, Co.

Eagle iron Worlis,

IN •rill: ItoNUrGII OF POTTS V11.1.C.
FORMERLY CONntICTED HE C. W. PITMAN.

J. WREN d Co.
13 ESPECTFUI.I.V .(11111:1.1(Ire to then friends and the
IL public that they have vixen this establishment,

and respectfully solicit a continuance of the custom
of 'the works. Being practical Mechanics, theyMattcr
thetnselves that their knoll lodge and experience of
hdsincss will enable them to turn cut work that will
lint !hitto give saio.fart ion to the umxt fastillinits.—
Tivy an, papa, rd In 10111111rartIllf, Sll,llll Engine.,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drat) Cars, Railroad and other
Castings, 4-c.&e.

All rollers thankfully received and promptly executed
on the most reasonable tines. _ . • .c ____,_OFFICE OF ,Irilla. PIIIL, DELPIII3, 1

..5: READING RAIL ROOD 'OM PAN V. 3
Platarklydia. 1) . 20(0. 101),

,5 * °TICE I. Uerehy given. Oa: the les of Freight

and Toll: on-Coal transported hy ila C11111111111Y)
ulll be an follows front January Inl, 19191

Tn from Nl.Carhon.S.:4.iven.P.Clinton
1r1ch....)11d, moil J u lin I, 1019 IA ....5 135
Philadelphia, do ,go lk) 55 /35
Inclined Plane,untill)er.2l,do. 70 05 345
.751cetown, do ; 0 05 145
tlerntat:town 11 11.. do 721 05 145
Pal-) of Schuylkill. d 0 71i 05 145
Mknayunk, tin • CU 55 1 25'
Cans) enocken and

Plvrnoallt It. 11. do 50 143 120
Turn Out 1 mite be-

low Norristown.
Norciltowtt or Uridge-

pert, do .-I iu 135 21)

PortKennedy, do 35 131 . 15
Valle, Forge, . d' 24) - 1.25 10
PIN-mkt,Me. do `2l) 115 Ott
Royer) , Ford, ticl 12. 115 . II)

Foil- town. do 15 110 ua •

I).“).)l.tusallic.. do 15 ' 1 10 nu
Ilano),.lown, tin 'in I. OS 7*

Fleadine do 05 100 95
Iletween.Readino'

and Multroville, 41. 109 1..)5 Oa

Muliraville, tin 95 31 hi
.Ilatntuirg. do . 75 70 1.5

1.1.1ie511.1,1'... do 05 fei 55
The frel2ht and 1011. an cool I. Itn.linortd. 'and

Philadelphia, during the rounth9 of Juue. July. 11,1
A n7urd. n Al Int

Front 54.Cat chart „S.lld
tis
yen.P l.Clittlnn •1 71) 1 95

JOHN WEEN,
THOMAS WHEN
JAMES WRENApril Sig '49-17-1y).

--

Jos. 31enurray's Paco:age Ageacy.
AIiIiANGENIF.NTS Foil 1549.

8. BAN NAN, POTTSVILLr, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND Till; DENT EsTADLIATILD hAssAtiE

of. rick:- IN Tuft I,NITED STATEN,

- TOE subscriber respectfully beg+

j... leave it, tender his sincere thanko in
his nutni.rns friends and the public,

- • s r,, the very libetall•upport he has re-.7.....0:.J'.. sewed for onwards or twenty years•
and solicits a continuation of their

romidence. The despatch with tvltich hh. passengers
ha)e been hronght out. and the monitories.. with which
hi. wiry 1:IIIIIeroinAdfail, lirll, been paid at the different
hanks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient gnat-anti, h•
the public fir the faithful perform ...thee ~('any (attire

0ti11111,14 rltlvied 1111,1 IV.IIII him.
The followlng, are the REGULAR.I.INS OF PACK-

' ETS, ,t.hich sail putirlitally on their appointed days, by
,ki,i, p,,,V n :,!e ro will he brought nut without delay or
Lelssappointailit, yrs.: .
'sun, N t "Es t741.1.' ,1.4 DA ys or 0111.100 snot N.Y.

I'brick 11,,,,..ii,clano.Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. Ii
.-AVaI.,1110, ;F,11:1 11..n, " I 1 '" 11 " II1; Sheridan. . leoritisLi. 26 '26 "26

I. IlenOy Clay, Nye, Petty. 6 Jure O. 6
Newrilop.

" II " 16 1 "MII
Garrick, plant, • • 26 " 26 .' 26

New World, !Knight, Mardi ti July 6 Nose: It
John It.Skiddy,Loce, •'ll " II "

~

II
Itoscius, ' Moore, ' •• 26 • t, ur, 26

Asliburtna, lionlaud, April 6 ' Ann. 5 Derr. ti
Weol Point, WI! Alien " 11 f . " 'II " 16
Siddono. Cobb,. '' 28 " 20 " 3:
snit: !CAW!, CA"T. S.S. OATS SAILINGrant thflerke'L.
Patrick Ilcory De,ano, c rony 21 June dl Oct 21
Waterloo, P.R.Allen, '"' 26 " 26 .•• 26
Sheridan. Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, .

" 21 "21 "21
New Slop, " 26 " 26 .." 26
Garrick. hunt, April .11 Aug. II Dec.ll
New World, Knight. . " 21 " 21 "21
Johli It Skiddy, LIILC, "

. tri " 26 " 21
Roschin.• Moore. May II Sept. II Jan. II
Ashburton, !lowland. " 21 "It "- 21
Wcst Point, W.ILAIIen " 26 " '26 " '26
Sid,lnne. [Cobb. !June II Oct II Feb. II

. In addition to theabove regular line,a number of
splendidships, soch no the Adirondack, Mannino, Rap.
paharinock, Liberty, Sea. St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagaia, will continue to sail from I.lv,

erpool weekty titregular succession, thereby preventing
. the least possibility of delay or detention in.Liverpool :.

and for the accononodatiop Ofpersona wiAllingIn remit
money to their family -or friends. I have arranged the

'payments of my drafts on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, ' Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, ' Ennis, ' Parsontown,

Bandon, Fermov. Moil:worthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, iNioteliill. Galway, Slims,
Banbridge.; Drogheda, Kilkenny, ' Strabane,
Ballymena. Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee.
BallyshannonDungaman, Limerick, \Vex -ford.
Ballina, Dungannon. Londurnlcrry,Waterford,
cork. Dow npatrick,Mnnaghan, Youglial.
Coleraine, Dublin. Mallow,

Faisland.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., hankers,
London; and Mr. K. S. Flynn, Livcrlm6l.

Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its

branches and agencies.
Er Passages ran also he engaged from Liverpoolto

Philadelphia: Boston. and Baltimore, hy the regillar
aket ships, nn application being made personally or

byeletterpostpaidaddressed to It. llANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMURILAY. corner of line and Smith ate-

New York: nr Mr. GEO. 310,1111tRAY, No. 117,
WaterlooRoad. Liverpool Ilanl6-14—

du 145 140 125

And onand after Sept.lvt,n. •ller • tntwr lot9, I SO• 1 ;5. 155
By order of Ike Board of Ma narcfrp.

ri•nAb.ios). secretary
Uer.A•is-'.2-in
Luz -erne Iron llirolqcs, near

Iffazletwn.

Elea
unDsoN 6 ALL EN,:

DIMPRIGTORS of the oboes: ntato ed Establishment,
I respectfully informs their. patYmue and the public
generally. that they have taken the Ia ego building for.

tnerly used for the Machine Shop.j coni tected with the
50.711 Loaf Coal Works, to which they have ridded a
Foundry,and are now prepared to by slid Steam En-
gine., of every rite. Pumps. Coal fire akersi Railroad
and Drift Cars, and to furnish loin and BuntsCasting'

Of every deiirriutiringuitableto the Coal niiniugor ally

Other business, on the most reason able I erne,.

Repairing of all kind+ done wittt IWO01081, and do,

xpatrh, at the Inwe.t. price,
All work furni-hed by them wi❑ he warranted to

perform well. They would solicit t.he OO4ro/11.1.̀ ""

who :nay want articles in thdir lir:. in this vicinity.

All orders will meet with Imiiintlist and prompt at-

tention. S. IN. HUDSON,
March 17. ISIS. 12-1y) L. 11.• ALLEN.

POTTSVILLE'IRON ruc...s

, S
stwicett & MAeoN.

ESPECTFULLY announces to the pubi lc, that
LL they have taken tie Eheablishuient known . as the
Pottsville Iron Storks, on Norwegian street.. when,

they are prepaed In build all kinds of Steam I Ingines,

manuacture Rail Road Cars,and Machinery o (almost
every description, at the shortest notice, an don the

' most reasonable terms.
M•Persons from abroad. In want of Steam 1 trigines

willfind it totheiradvantage In give them a c all before
engaging elsewhere. Mav 11
TO BUILDERS AND CA.RPESIC.—i.t.aff.•7 1111E subscriberbars leave to inform his frie rad and

eke pubblic in ga octal, that he has parch) s. al she
Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zinn & P;i' It. at

schuyikill Ito ven,oppo.lic the Farmer's Bank. SS 'here

he Intendsto k ee.",constantly on hand a full ascot t lattot
or",,,„ednutaeLumber, consisting of 6 IWO"
and yellow pine boanS Weather boards, p utnEl
hoards and plank, (wan I to 2 Maws thick. and d.

steins II to 1j In thick, Stn. wide. Hemlock Juice a nit
whittling. jout and lap •

hingles. Plastering Lath . &C.,
wish araw limiya•6l cxl f seasoned Ash Plank fro at-,

it to Iinthes thick; "n,ll ql ,vh ch he will sell on Can.

most reasonable recor. lid would most respectfttl

invite mllvureharowatote.Wag'e. frilbem""' i"
lwfrire LowinggrecW—32-rflie re ' RAPID D. LEWIS. I

si 11.49.

-

Rummer ArraIL7HOICIII,
OF ti. S. MAIL. LINE OF COACHES

Jolts Joys
.
Gustg ! Guns !I

BRIGHT 6.t POTT, '
TOWN lIALL IltoN STOIC E.

DOUBLE and Stogie barrel SHOT
GUNS POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS, .1

D 'NST'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, • .
nr.voi.viNc, PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. PISTPLS.

The above are a Sae usmrttnent of Ettelish and Ger-
man manta:icier,

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
Jl/400115 a fine.assortment of the most celebrated Mahe!.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellow:4, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUIICS FOR, WET PLACES IN
Mines. Safety Pose, Long and Short', handled Shovels
Made expressly for riWn sales.

'WILDING MATERIALS.
Consistme, of Locks,Latches,Hinces, Paints, Oil;Glass
of American, Garman,and English manufatture.

IRON AND STEEL •

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet,
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpentere,Shneanakere,and Saddlers'
SADDLERY; HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions.. LA= 2547 25

FROM READING.
FOR HARRISBURG; leaves the Msn•

skin Dotage corner of Penn and Filth
deity. except Sunday, at INn.-

clock. A M. or immediately en the arrival of the mor-
ning Train of Can front Philadelphia

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, frnm the game 011ice,
daily. except Sunday. et a 'clock. A. M.or imma-
dimly on the arrival of the Morning Tiara of Cars
from Pottsvtile. Paggengers leaving Lancaster Of

Litiz to this Line, will he to time to connect with the
Aflernnon Train of Cars for Pottieille.

ALSO, FOR EASTON, three times a weeß. from
the game Mee. at 7 o'clock, A. M. viz.: Monday.
Wednesday and Friday and. three times week from
Rale Eagle Hotel, (formerly eldy'sd at 5. 'clock,
A. M. viz.: Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

,}New Coaches have been placed upon the Linen.
and every attention will be paid to the comfort oP
travelletg.

JOHN' N. MILTIMORE & NEPHEW,
Pearling. April ID, '49. 17-into] Proprietors.

dlue, Band, and

Building Hardware and Tools
AT LOW PRICES.

TIM :mention ofbuilder and Wien
ier ~, fnity Invitedtotbr extensive

_ and ;sled stock of
ntal.ING HARDWARE: AND TOOL

Furniture! Furniture!
CARPETS, VENITIAN de PAINTED BLINDS. ke.

OILESSANG SILLYIIIAN
RESPECTFULLY announce to

‘...t the citizens oat Pottsville and the
•surroundtng neighborhood that they

have opened a FURNITURE ‘VARE-ROOK is Na-da elfellte &MS/, a few duos. Jeers Crater, where theyhave on hand a large and fisidonablestuck of Furni-
ture. embracing the latest and most fashionable styles.all of which has been manufactured totheir order by
the beet makers inour cities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofall the artieler embraced In fur-nishing dwellings either plainor in the moat luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from $3 to BD,
—and all nther articles of furniture In proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the must approv-
ed patterns. selected with meal care.
CATATirTIND. DEiDUltsiCi AND DPIIOLSTED.V..

They have also added tothe stock a lot of Carpeting
of the various qualities, and Deddinc, to which theycall thepartittileir attentiquof those in want of thosearticles. • •

It is our design to keep ail the articles of Furniture
required in tiebuylkill County. and prevent the neces-
sity of persons going abroad to search of elegant arti-cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
tosell at less prices than they can he obtained else-where, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly invite those who ant about furnishing
houses and thosealso whon,quire additional furniture,togive them a call, as they ilium themselves they congive them any kind of a -'fit out" they may require at
a great laving of funds.

CRESSANG.
April 7 15-in, ~ALEXANDER S11.1.1(11,1AN

Cake and..atusb Scat Chair ,
Manufactory. '

NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET;
- Opposite Franklin :ignore. Philadelphia.

kiUPoN TIIE PRINCIPLES (IF BETTER
AND CHEAPER. Quick cash sales and small
profits. Anassortment of Cane Seat Chairs, in :
the greatest varietyof style and finish. made of

.Walnut, Baer]. Maple and Imitation Woods, at' the
cheapest prices for CASH ONLY.

Light and durable patterns., Cottage Chairs, Cane
Settees, Lounges, large and small Rocking Ctairsv;Store Stools, Arm Chairs, &c., &e.

Iloutm-keepers , aunt all who are "fixing up," for Inonce-keeping, can gratify their taste in selecting,styles, no procure n warrantable ankle, by calling
on the regular Manufacturer.

•N. F. IVUOD, • I
No. 131 North Sixth, eightdoors slave Race, IMarch Pl. 12-3inol • Philadeloitia.Y

111.,:l.SANDk..-V'AlES'

sitahr eka :tro t, --rotTaviccE.
uc;:isl,c•r h.,:".. 4, AZi.po CoTll.ll7-

"'TIC) I. E '..3,::::::la: 1;:er t: tz:nt II: :elle.....(NMI;

teiof Pottovllle • and its 7' icinitY. ,116.0. l'S'aiciorn....
VeterinarySurgeons,and cota"rYtiterekeepers,to
their large and general assortment tlf

DRUGS, CID:MD:ALS & FAMILYMEDICINES..
Their:stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medwitins the market afferds,but all,'all thenew Mar-
macmithlal anti•L hentWal preparations, Surgical and
Dental I ustritments,(fold Foil, Patent and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh shakers' herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, One,
Varnishes, pum Campine, Chnot, Putty. Stoat hest
Ca t¢llEll,h Tiltbslelo and Cigars, Perfoinery,'Bruslies,
Coutbs.and even), variety of. choice, fancy and miscel-
laneous articles; alto, that excellent article, Farina.
for the sick and infanta' diet—ln fact overjthing, and
anyilinneran lie paladin their general and well-assort-
ed ;dock", Which they offer to cell at thin lowest cash
prices. -'.,

N. 11.—N. & C. Hauer themselves from their khowl+
edge and expel :mice to the Intitiess, one of them, (.1 . ..
T IS whola,. M.D.) haying held. for several years some
of the mot responsible offices in England and Paris
'mill tie dispenser and operative. Chethist; they would
Octefor.e respectfully solicit thwctoindente and share
o• nubile. patronage, us none hint genuine Drugs and
Me, 'tines can be had at their establishment. -

t} • it's., and Cattle Drugs,of the heel quality on the
most t •- toonable tern.: 1:11.,rch3,1e19-10-ly,.

OM

UARIIISON, lIROTIIEItS &

MANUFACTURING CIIEMISTs,
Co.'

Office .ra. 43 1,e1; Sena Front Street. Phileiclelphis.
Pure Parlor White Lend ; IAturn,groondand incrystut;
Extra Ground " " CoPPeraa;
NO. i " " 'r Pyrolictienus Acid ;

Red larrd; Red Liquor 1
Littman: IronLiquor.
Orarna Mineral; Mactic Black;
Sugarof Lead • 1:11e to lib- Fire-Proof Paint.

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
Tills EXTRAORDINARY substance is

-,,,..1 fi~t11,,i in a strata of,roelt,ola basin foram-
-'''--lion. When - token . from' the mine, it re-

Ir. ' aerobics in appearance the finest Indigo.
c'9.? and is abot.t the consistence of rold tallow;

tW, Inn on eXpOSUIV to the atinoxpirere, ina
short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geol.-

cie,i.'who hove seen it.are oC the impression that this
substance. 'when in a liquid state, -has been effast•il
thritigh a ,Havre alto tilled up Dili basin fotrusation In
th. rerb..

It las li. en (wind noon nitylizailon by Dr. Chilton,
of. New York, to consist of:— -

Silica. . 51 On
Alumina, ' . . 21211
Protoxide of Iron, " • 1:1 05

• Limn, 12 31
Lune, • 2 31.illattnesta, 0 42

.

: Carbon,_ 1 511
. .Sulphur, 0 II • .

Water, 5 00 ,
' . Loma, 041

LEM
For use it In ground to powder, mixed with Linseed

Oil, and applied with a brush. the name. as paint to
wood, Iron tin.kinc,canvass paper, &c. &c.., which In
a abort time tarns in Stone. winch is fire-proof

11 is particularly adapted for roof:tor buildisigs,Steanr-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, d-..c.,
dec. aronf coated withthis article Is equal to the best
•of Mate, at a vast saving of expense.

Every variety of Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented from rust oreorrosion, as it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from it,
by covering hoar& or paper. As it is susceptible of a
high polish, it has been o.ted to great advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet Nn kits.

HARRISON. BROTHERS. &

April 73 fl-t(1 Na, 43 SouthFront St Philad.t.
Now 'offered by the subscriber, iu part no lotion,:
American Front Door Locks, Upright, with 'lief work,

plated or Ifrasoi furniture;
-American Front Door Locks, plain plated or irose do

Do do it, nod Store Door, horizontal or
Upright,brass furniture.

Do Rim Locks, nll sizes and qualities. White or
• brass furniture.

Do MorticeLocks, all sizes with plated, white or
brass furniture.

Do Atomics: Latches, nll sleet do do do
Do Mottle, nail Rim Closet Locks, plated Or brass

escutcheons.
Da It rop,Stop,Thumb,Cate,and Store Doorlatches.

Also, Imported Locks and Latches ofevery descriptiOn.
Ualdts tn.s and !inletlean Butt Hinges, ofail sixes, fist

or loose joint.
Shutter, Co.de, strap. T, and itacktlap Hinges,all kinds.
Shutter, Cate, Door, Plush,- and Spring Bolts, of coral

OS cast iron arid brass, every description
Screws, Sprigs, Glue. Sand Paperof the best quality.
American Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, ofevery vari-

ety.
Do Buttons, plain or on platos, brass, Iron or bron•

Sett
D. , Nobs. ptstrl,lsbite, Iron, lor wood. every Sort.

Sash-Cord.con.imen and patent, With other snicks too
numerous to mewl:lli.

NAILS and SASH-WEIGHT:int Factory prise,
crY All goods delivered freo of charge to any Drl,ot.OT

Landing.

Liverpool. and New-York
• Passiage Azency.

E. W. KIMBALL .4 CO.,
Si 11-all Street—New-Vujig., . .

DUNKIi. KIMBALL A. Co.,—LivEnroot..

....

RESPECTFULLY informs their Blends and

tithe public that they have commenced the
GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, geastinceertifiratraef pas-
sage front London, Lirerpoot, Deb/n. Belfast or any
part of the. ota country to to Xer-York, Bolton, and
Philadelphia. on the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Bats of Ex change. front Cl to any amount
nn the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.

The days,ol sailingof the itettolar Lion of Lirerpo ol
Pockets. as fixed smin, arc the let, Bub, 11th, 10th, :Hat,
and 20th of every moth.

These shipsarc all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men of cliatarterand experience. The cab-
in accommodations are all that cap tie desired In paint
of splendor. comfort and convenience. They ate for-
nished with every description of stores of the hest kiiidd,
thinctuality in the days of-sailing wtll he strictly ads
hetet! tn.

Packet Ships Bastin.. Siditons.Shreidaa,and Garrick,
are vessels ot the largest class; Witt those desirons.to
taring not their ft lends, cannot select finer or safer ships•
Passage ran he secured at the lowest rates.

Sew Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight, apply as above. .

E. W. KIMBALL & Co..

TOOLS.
Spear & iarkson's Dark. Panel, Thailand Rim, Saws.

imported expressly far retail sales, all selected with
are.

Soi....agent nur the celebrated PLANES. &c., made by
E. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa., being nil made
of sprit wood, and the bats ground and tried. Beaty's
and Willi:modal:lke. of CHISELS. AXE'S. HATCH-
ETS, Drawing Knives. &e., all warranted good.

Pugli's and Slack's make of AUGURS end AIIBLIR
Birrs.evry sire.

Ain...dean Squares:toil Broils of evesy description:
Do Buttes, I.tages, Sawsetts, Compasses, Screw..

drives. &c.
On C. S. Hammers, Claw and Riveting, every sire.

steel, Iron awl Wooden Braces, with C. kl. Bitts, in
great variety.

W. Gre:ives & Ilitucher's,and other celebrated
rti,;kes oiClusels, Flies, Plane-Irons; &e.

Add CelebratedoCarvingTiule, everlllpc.
making u,ei.,lhi.hd.,nte.:n,v.assort-

meats of Builn;:ig Hardware and Tools in the CIIY.
R-At this entabilshmentit is considered a pleasure to I

show the goods.! MVldErfl and others are invited to I
call and examine the assortment , and hear thedirlces
asked, before purchasing ett' Where.

Via:f. McCIAIRE.
No. 1.57 Market St., between ith & Slit, tilTersidei

filarchY,lSl9-31nol philadclobla.

Cherokee..
LATE ARILIVAL.

Tut.: subscriber having just returned (mm
tr-f-it' Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods

sver offered for gale in this ,place, consistina
of Dry Clouds, Groceries. Provisions, Spices. Fruits.
,:robacco and Segars, Summer lists tt Caps, Queens-
ware, Glassware, [Amps, Burning Fluid. &c. ste..
has opened a Nk:VI STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norwegian Street,belowlthe Arcade.
where he is prepared to sell on terms metre favorable
to purchasers than those of .anyother crtaWialimen
in :he Borough at Pottsville. •

His assortment ofDry Goods embraces all the new
Spring styles, which are varioas and beautiful.

Men's and Boy's fashionable Caps for sale at
12 mitt,

Persons can save at least:4;r per cent. by pmehas-
ing at I .C. INMAN'S

Ay7.19-15.th) ' New Cheap Shire,

New Grocery, Flour.reed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE subscriber announces totha citizens of

Store, at hteotd whpre

will s keep on hated a esperror ;rod of
dmiieTt3IiOCCRIES.PROVISIONS, Family tl,olla,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR,&e.; all of which will he se-
lected vs Ith great care, and wilt lie sold at very low,
rates. Ile Batters lituisalfthat Wiens make it to the
latereat of this idimmunity Hi deal idlithhim: he there=
fore iiotiriis their patronage.

He raturns wanks to his numerous customers for the.
patronage they bestowed upon him in his otherbusiness

dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. snot:NEIL

*The subscriber has been rippoinlcd Ac•nt for this
Line in Schuylkill County. Apply arliiir office in Mar-
ket strert, Pottsvi:le

Eta= .N. M. WILSON. J. P

EMCMCA- _..A.--..n,
_. - THE SLIIISCRIIIER RECS. LEAVE

, \ tncall the attention id* Ins friend. and

4 the public in hie stock of EARIIiAGEi3.
nil LIGHT WAGGONS now on band

and rims.hine, which be will dispnae of low.
*All kinds of repairing promptly attended tn.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Suede,

back of the American House.
June 5,1547. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

---

OFFICE' OFTHE SCIlt/YLIiaLL
NAVIGATION CONIVANI,

Demnber •Ild. 15 19.

York Pearl Starch.
Pitt Subectiber has been-appointed agent for the
1 New York-Pearl fitariti. The Trade will be sup.

plied at.breYork prices.' •
they 19•41 w—21.1 f 1 C I.PinftittlN, AWL

iTIII:r ::-:'s'nILt"e6:l";nirT'"7".IN lIITFX::;eio„Ti%,,,.,;;!, ,,

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Come
pany fur the year 1643:,; ,,-----Frrint—,-.—..----1

To Mount ' - Schuylkill Port .
Carbon.' Haven. Clinton.

et:. per ton. C9l. per toil. cts. per ton.
Orwlgsbitrg, 15 12 .
Ilambure. 25 22 13 '
Molirsville, - . .15 32 23
Althousex, 40 - , 37 - 24
Reading, ' 42 33
Unionville. . , 55 52 43 •
Laurel HUI, ' 55 52. ' 43
Poltidow n Landing. 55 52 93
Iloyere Fnrd, 55 52 43
ph:routvfile. 60 . 57 99 "
Paulding'' Dam, 6057 - 49
Lumberville, 60 57 44
Valley Forge. 60 57 44
Pint Kennedy. . 65 -62 53
Norristown, 65 62 53
Con.:ohocken, 70 ~ 65 . 59
Sprint Mill, 70 ' 67 58
Manayunk, '75 • 72 63

The tall to !Intuit:ll:hie 1011 he as follows :
' '3,lt2C3rtion,Sch.Haven. Pt. Clinton.
March, April and May.ss Cle• 62 cta . 53 cis.

June,lnlyand Anguat. 75 72 63
Sept.Oct. Nov. 4.-- Dec. 85 SS 73
Thu Coal shipped from l'nrtCarbon 3o theabove N'inle

will be charged one and a half cents per ton more thin

saidrates.
The charge Jillbe made per ion of 2110 iliv.• and an

alloiVance ofrlYe per cent. will be made on the Welght
shipped to cover wmitage.
Dee..3o-I.lyl ranurnicK ritiLuv.Pn•sitlent.

. Bonnets!j Bonnets!
T. Z. LOTIMOP,

So. 30 South Second street, upper side, net door
shorpless Sons.—PIIILADELPIII.I.
RES I'ECTEI.II.I.I: invite,. the at-
traitor] 01 the ladles of l'attiwil.e
and its vicinity, to his very choice
nsootoneat of

SPRING & SIIMMIRC STRAW orixrinTs & HATS.
At extremely law privet -'.%).Jlerclionto and Dealer:
supplied.-tx

.Merin_, Illeaeldng,and Messing, dare In a superior
manner, and at Omitl notice.

. T. z•Lonntor,
No. Smith 2d at., west side, next

door toTo Aireiloid Sharplesa. tic Son,
March3l,lBl9-3ninj

SHOVEL I.I.A.NUFACTOII*.
1 Eagle' Works,

Centre ~/a e otrta, POTTSVILLt, Reif door OW at6 i 11-..
.Ralericaa flo.se. •

THE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants, and Miners. to ex

• amine Ms Itound end Square point Coal and'40.)
Grain Shovels. manufactured by himself, and

expressly fur the Coal Region—warranted td be made
of the first quality materials and workmanship, at
City prices. All orderst hanttully received and puctu-
ally attended tti.

N. D.—Shovels Repaired. . .
Dee. 2.49.rfy , RCN AY PORTE 4.

Ice ,Cream I

lee Cream: Ice Cream!

To Tanners.

J. E. Carver.•

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
No. Zit NartA Sivh Street, Manila.

MffTTIWAIWWWMM
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN -BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

PBCsubscriber. as heretofore, will coktinue the
1 manufacture Wee Cream. in order to supply Umdemand during the coming season Ice Cream of all

flavor. ofthe distuuality, always on hand. Parties
and families, supplied, at, the shortest. notice, with;
he Cream. Confectionaries of every quality. con-
stantly no hand and for tale wholesale and retail. by
H. walea, can door North of the Iliner't Hank,
and' nearly opposiiikPa. Hall.

May 12, 0-6fl

TEsubscriber . begs leave to Inform the citizens of
Pottsville. at:tithe public in general, that he hat

Owed up a Saloon toserve Ice Cream,the very best qual.
-ity every day and evening during the summer season,
at his residence in Centre Street. next d'oor to Mr. J.
G. Brown's Apothecary.

Hu is also prepared tofumlah Ice Cream and all other
Refresinnentsln the Confectionary line for Parties at
the *honest notice.

May 12 20-St • . • WILLIAM WEBER.

Ice,' Ice, Ice:
fr Subscriber announces to his customers and

the oublit„, that be is now ready to deliver Clear
Spring Ice, to those who fuel disposed to patronize
bun, every morning Ile flatten hungelf gilt be bag
laid up a plentiful supply in his Ice flanges, toserve all
during the warm season.

Persons wantingany quantity of lee during the day,
can be supped by calling .at his Shop, back of Itra
Miners' Journal Printing Office. •-

• May 12, 20-20 • ' BENJAMIN WELLER.
1

Patagonian Guano.;
: 120 TON:4 Dry Patagonian Guano in Ilbls. and

Bass, the entire cargo of the Brig Itiercur. Capt.
Addicksjust arrived at this Plirt front ‘Vatehurans
Cove. Patagonia, in Lots to .-uit purchasers.

I;liAr3 . WAIN MORGAN,
9 an,lloSnoth Wharves, Philadelphia

large dedoctlon will be magic to purchasera of
9.0 Tons and upwards fn proportion. [May 11-20-lino

8 BALES DEAD GREEN and thy Calcutta Him
•- 1- received per Ship Teejmseli, writbe sold In Isas to
Suit,buvirs, their averace weigh i. e4O lbs. Apply to

- CIIAB. VALN MORGAN,
9and 10 South Wharves, ithsladelphia,

„

In Storrs 75 Bales Madras Gnat Skins.
May 12, 20-2me

Lumber Yard, at Plue-GroVe.
I ,HE n ridersigned reapectrully beg leave to inform

their customers, and the putills•ofirichuslkill Co.
in general, that they hove on hand nOW, and offer a
large rind extensive stock of seaconeal lumber, for
Building. Cabinet making, and'Cliair urbane cmmotto.
whi'll• they will sell cheaper than it can be. purchased
from any other place. Having S wheel trunks on the
different Rallroartp, theyare enabled to deliver Lum-
her from l'ineDrove, to-most any other place in the
Thal Region, at reasonable terms.

12, 20-3mo) MOLLY, SMITH &

Slat
1103.5' ttlnd Children's Clothing

Depot;
Street, Philadelphia.

2114- CAramit e,ing had much experience

ITHE' Subscriber h.— -ove and Cbildren••in the manufactory of z. '

ritige,,,ia po ll..
(lothing ; A nnoti 11C1•15 to the • Country. that
Ville, .Id SlllTlO.tilditig towns am- ...ady made

he has a large and varied assortment oT,i..ra, very
clothitnt for YOUNG GENTITENIEN, made , ~,,!,_

good Materials,and in tire best, latest, and most iT.
tunable style always on hand: 1Ile wonld moat respect-
fully invite tbemolie ctiizens ofPottirvilie,&c, to give
hurt a call whenthey VIAL the city, and examine his
beautiful stork themselves, and-be satisfied that the
Depot. is the place to be well sultedin Children'e Clo-
thing in make, fn.atylo or fitihrli.
Feb: 7, -lg. 7-1y) -F, A. 'LOTT.

Nu.201 Chesnut St.below Tenth. Poiluda,

l'hcenlx Clothing Depot,
S. W_CORNER OP DOCK AND SECOND STS.

TIIF. suhseriberannounces to the public gen-iirraAv.l hat he has a large and varied Lssoitment
of Clothing. made .if the very best ,material.
and in the make, style and finish unsurpassed

by any in the United States;. he has also &general as-
oorlinent of young Gentlemen's or Ibis' Clothing—
From his experience in this title of business, he feels
assured that theyrite unrivalled in the city, The at-
tentinn of the citizens of rottsvilleand vicinity Is re•
si -Tautly itivhed to his large stock of clothing. Glad
him a tall, amid t•VIIIIII.: for yonrselve., before purcha-
sing elsewhere ; all his goods will be sold cheaper than
the cheapest.

Cm ibis out and brine It hi vour hand. don't Sirget
the store.' W:11 R. TAYLOR,'

,
a rtliPtliX Ciolillll.4 Depot, I

S. W. ror, of Dock nod Second sts..l .lilladiA
• April 14, Pi44.16.3nin

Lee & Walker.
• • SUCCESSORS TO CEO: NVILLIG.

HAVE reinotred their rtock of Music

•and 111.11[AiInfolunients, to thermw and
pacunt-• !lore In ciwnim's Building. ?in.
102 Chesnut Street, below Seventh,

Philud, lonia, where they motto the attendance 11114
rat,,,;ige of the public.

LEE 4- WALKER having purchased the entire stock
of Gen. ‘Vi (u ho Inns declined business.) are now
prepared toexecute all orders in their line: Their as-
sortment 01 Music and Musical liwtiuments, Is an ex-
tensiveas that of any other establishment in the

Piano Fortes, from various wellknown and approv-
ed manufactories, new inaline, and will be constant-
ly offered for sale.

rt Country dealers supplied on very reasonable
terms. (Feb 10 7-limo.

BOOTS AND SUOES,
alt tAred stand,CentreSt.nest doorta IMPottiriffellours.

S. & FESTER,
ARE now. receiving their

•Spring 01111(111r3 of BOOTS&

SSllOES,comprisingatirstrate
,t,t, assortment. which they now

ntiernt wholeseteor retail at the very lowest
prices. They hare alsoon hand Trim ks, Vs-

ISPS, Carpet liatis,nntlSatcheln,Solennd UpperLeather.
Morocco, GaffSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makets"fouls, and a general assortmentof Shoe Find-

N, D.—Ennis .1. Shoes manufactnreil atshort notice.—
'n”.l,friend...and the public whoerr in want ofany of

the ahoy zarticlesaterespectfully.iequested (ogive them
a call. May 8, ISE% 19-

cheap, China Glais and '

Queens-Ware. .
.DEING DESIROUS oF ENLARGING OUR BUM-

N ER:3 with the citizens ofPottsville, and its vi.
einit),we are induced to lay before them the claims
of nor house to their patronage.

Having the largest and most cnmplete stork In this
coundy, we can Mier great inducements both in su-
perior quality and price, In French, English, t7errnan
and Canton China, ale real Iron Stone China, (the
etrongeot ware made.) Satins, Liserpoal and Graphs
Ware, Plain. -Iles/Jed and Gut Mars.

We, will hell inany person a DINNERSET,
TEA SET, CIIA'INIBER. SET, ern SINGLE PIECE,
for less money 'hail any Wholesale or Retail /1011 Ne
C:tti.,lll,3llse Cite WhOleMale /101”ert 1111. t necessarily
sell on credit. which we do not, and Houses do
hut a small business in comparison with ours. To all
which atienuuuIs respectfully requested.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
Pio. 219 Chesnut Stteet, above eleventh

Philadelphia,Feb. 23, '49. ' 9-Iy

GivEs DR.% wtsca3lAND SPECIFICATIONS OF
Contracts to erect Dwellinga, &c. and lay out the

ground, for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together
with the arrangement of Tree, to give tne proper ef-
fect —Alto, Clinrchus, Iloapital., Prisoitit, %Yew
Works. Gas-Works. Ac., on the latest and most approv-
ed plans. including heatang ventilating, &r..

l'hilada.Feb. 21,

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.
D virtue of sundry writs of %'enditloni Expoliae,
1.1 'Seined nut of the Court of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill County, and to me directed, will be expo-
sed topublicyule or vendee, on

Thursday May 3 ist;l9l9,
at 10o'clot It in the Meenoon, at the public house of
Jrnt:mi.It W 1 /LVINII cc, in the town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill County, viz:—

All that certain lot or piece of ground,situate in
Addition to the Town of Port C.srbon, in the

County of Si bounded in front by a 30 fret
wide strect,"North by land late ofAbraham Putt, East
and Smith by Mill Creek, containing about 60 feet in
front-and in the rear 16 feet, being in depth about 60
feet, being lot No. I, the planof said addition, with

. • the appurtenances consisting of a two
' story brick dwelling iIOII,G, a one story.

fill ' Iranieslaughter house, and frame shop.
aa •Us." All that certain lot or piece, of

_
ground. situate in the Town of Middle-.
port, County aforesaid, bounded on the

west by lot now or WV of Hugh Kinsley, on the cast
by lot of Rallies & Bensinger, fronting on Coal street.
being lot No. 3, Inthe planof said town,containing in

front on said Coal street 50 feet, and to
yr depth '2OO feet, with the appurtenances

•••• consis.ing of a one and a half story (Tante

tr. dwelling 11011Pd, a one and half story
•" 33, frame Butcher shop and a frame stable.

As the properlyof ANDREW WEIMAN
At the come time and plate, All that certain Int or

piece of grounch.situate in tha Town of Pail Carbon,
County aforesaid, bounded on Ike South by Jackson
street, on the North by a 20 feet wide 'alley, on the

•NV/•St by lot of Ge trge Quitter, and on the east by land
of Seitzinger A. Wetherni, containing in front , on said

klJackson street 27 feet,and indepth 00 It.
~ with the appurtenances consisting of a

1••• r two story frame dwelling house with a
4.4 s1, i • basement story of atone. As the proper-

tyof DENNIS McCUIRE.
At the iame time and plaice, All the right title ind in

term of Patrick Maim. ty, toand to all that certain lot
Of pie•ce of ground. siinatta in Illtoad's Addition 1,1the

Town of Port Cuban, County enresaol.
~,,,1. 1,0In

bounded on the south by the ulcer Sclinyl-
a••• L I,nontaliangfronton said river shout
""

,00 lect,with theappurtenances consisting
glillic .

~,... ....r .,
.

of a MO story frame dwelling honer.—
As the propertyof PATRICE hIENDAr.

At the saris ems and place, All that certain lot of
piece of ;mond, aitunte,in thg Town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill County, bounded east by Coal street, north
and south by land of Seitgutger & Wetherill, and on

' • - the west by a street or niley, containing
pl• 22 feet froht, and J 10 feet in depth, with
O.■ r ya,. the appurtentincea consisting of a two

111•81°

it,..-a, .....-
..

story frame dWelline house and frame
•••

•
, stable. As the property of SOLOMON

BRETZ.
Seized. taken inest catinnAnd will be sold liv,

Sheriff's Oltice.Orwiga )1. T. WERNER, Shelitt
Initg, May 12, 14141 C ' YA•N

Dontistry—Removal.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,

OAS REMOVED TO No. 375 Allen
;39.77 donra below Tenth Philodel

aaaaa
O. Ail operations pert..rifled to the 1:110.1t approved

elaborate. and Judiclnas mantic'. -
Muth In, 160. u-saso

JOUR)AL,

thetrn.

fantiln

Illiscclkum.

NO. 22

THE LAMENT OF A STRICKEN
HEART. •

-nv naLax taros.,
Icannot smtlekthoughJoy us summer dine h

tier golden ridapee over wood and wave, ,
%Mid all her beauty, lobed feel she briogeth .

Younglowers, beloved, to bloom above thy grave

Above thy grave-4he couch where thou ant sleeping,
Who wert more fair than any flower could be,

They and the angels watch atternatekeeping,
Omitting after low sweet requiem over thee.

On the still night wind through the lattice stealing,
Floats in the quivering melody to me.But army sorrowing soul no sad revealing,
...lgal or night wind may bear bast to thee..

Thwart atrest—and all theanguish rending '
The heP,it erst One with thine. thou canst not know,

Thine ear bears not the agonised upsending
Ofprayer on prayer from out this crushing woe.

Lone is the home whence thy young life bath paned
Ileshed in theair that knew thy love's low tone.

Gone iv the'ltght thy story soul-Imparted:
GrTers dartening veil o'er heart and heath h.

thrown.

Wuking ncsleegiug, comes the thought that never
Thy hand againin ivarru clasp theythrill,

Thine eye's soft dre shall glow no more forever,
Thy heart's quick pulses evermore are still.

I know, the form that 'neath tho sod reposes,
.1101.1 for an angel glory haat laid down.

And but put off love's corona( of roses.
To wear a radiant and immortal ciowo.

I know, beloved; thy cherished voice I 14111,141 g
It glor lour music to the choir above, -

Thy soul of light with kindred spirits blending;
Mathes in the beauty ofa heavenly love.

But all, myworld h desolate without ghee;
And warm clouds bide the stars I fain would see.

Of). for Hisholy spirit roundabout me.
To light my sphiton, tobenvenand then!

Wows ..fespnat.

110 W TO CHOO S E A GOOD HUSBAND

When you see opting man of modest, respect-
ful, retiring habits, not given to pride, to vani-
ty, or to flattery, he, will make a good husband,
for he will be the same.to his wile after marriogr
that he was before.. When you see a man'offru-
gal, industrious habits, no • fortune hunter,l' but
who would take a wife for the value of' herself, and
nosfor the sake of Wealth, that man will malt, a
good am-taffectior.ate husband. When you see a
man usingLlC4 endearore , to ra'se himself
from obscurity Iti..."edit and irtlince.,PY his .7,11
merits, marry him—ric is worth having, for his
atfi,ction will not decrease, nether be bring
himself or his partner to poverty aria want. When
you see a young man whose manners are of 'the
must boisterous end disgusting kind.. with brao
enough to curry hint any imbert, and,vs,nity'enough
to make him think every one .inferiar to himself
don't marry him, girls—ho will not Make, a good
husband: When you• see a ,young Man, depend-
ing solely for 'his reputation and Standing in so-
ciety upon the wealth of his father, and other reS.

lotion., don't marry him—for he will make a poor,
husband. When you see a young man one hull
of his time adorning hie person or riding through
the streets in gig,, who leaves his debts unpaid.
never marry him—for be will to every respect,

make a had' husband. 'When you see a young
• man who is never engaged in any affrays or quar-
rels by,day, or follies by night, and whose general
conduct is not 0r9o• mean a character as to make
him conceal hilt name, who, does not-`keep lOw
company,-gamble or break'the riabbath. or one pro
facie language, but whole face is regularly aeon
at church, where he ought to bei•he certainly will
make At good husband. Never4noke mor.N.yan
object Of marriage ; if you do. depend upon \am.
a balance for the good, you will get a bad has-
band. When you see a young man who, i 3 kind
and attentive to his sisters, or aged 'mother, who
is riot ashamed to be seen in the street with the
woman who gave him birth and owls him, and
who attends to all' her wants with filial love,: af-
fection and tenderness—take him, girls, who can
get him, no matter what his circumstances in life
are; he is really worth having, arid will csrtains
ty make a esry good husband. Lastly: always
examine into-the-character, conduct and motive.;
and when you find these good in ~,young man.
then you maybe lure he will 'rooks a good hue
band.

TILE SOURCE OF RAPPINEFIS.
. .

You might wear a crown, but a' guilty con-
science would line it with thorns ; you might
roll in wealth, but en accusing conscience would
haunt you like a &Ton; you may launch forth
into the pleasures. a the world, but conscience
will register every deed and fortell a day of reck-
oning. Milton has put the deepest philosophy
into the mouth of the arch fiend when he exclaims.
—.The mind:is in its own place, and in itself:*
can make a hell of heaven—a heaven of hell." .

We all seem rather to inhabit ourselves, than
dwell anywhere eke: The world within is our
home and constant abode. Oar thought. are our
mansion, our food, our wealth, our inheritance.
Everything is viewed through the medium of
thought. Here the present world, the world to.
come, ourselves, our friends, our foes, and even the
Deity. are r.fl,cte ll, surveyed and contemplated ;

and hence, to have peace within, is heaven.—
When all is tranquil around, the mired may be
like the troubled sea; and' on the contrary, the
last thunder may roar, the earth quake, and the
heavens dissolve and melt with fervent heal, and
yet the soul, far from feeling the leapt alarm, may
exult and sing. Nor need we wait for happiness
till death has unlocked the portals-of blies. To
walk by faith, and setae our generation according
to the will of God, will enable us to realize no
small amount of blessedne,s.
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A conteniriornry remarks: Who would remain
in the garden from whence the flowers have been
taken, or in a grove horn which the birdshave do-
parted, or beneath a Fly which the stars had for.-
saken ? Let cynics prattle as they may, our exis•
tence here without the presence. of the other sex,
would-be only a dark and cheerless void The
light, the Smiles and affections of woman, era the
bow of beauty and promise which_ spans the life
of man from his cradle to his grave. •

WEALTH. AND POVERTY

l'hose who have experienced none of the ups
and downs of life, but have been placed; by the
chance of birth or other good fortune, in affluence,
estimation and comfort, should at all timelier very
diffident oftheir supposed virtues, and avoid boast.
ing even of those which may have been partially
put to thi teat. Placed above the multitude,
should occasion require their interference, they
should be careful not to act too, rigidly towards
those whom temptation 'or bait example has led
unto crime, or whom hunger hos almost compelled
to transgress It is quite enough that the arrogant
Pharisee contemptuously pities from afar, or the
set/ere moralist steers his heart and uppodes
,charitati ,e feeling towards the pour and Unfortunate;
but to teprobate, without rendering avdstance, is

notonly cruel, but to imposing cruelty on dirtress.
Kindness to those who aro pour and Melt bed.
compassion towards those who err, and thanktri'-
ness that• our own lot has been cast Ohm:vibe,
wituld become its more, than trfinington the yir.

tue of which (strictly speaking) the best of w

Prises' but little, and of which the motive for
that little is but too often doubtful.

SLANDER

Yes. pass it along, whether you believe it or not

—that cum.:Mies! %abilities against the character of
a virtuous female. You say you don't Wier° it,

but you will use your it Ounce to bear up the
false repart end pass it on the current. Strange
creaturca are tuankind ! How, many r•putations
have been lost by a surmise! How .maioy hearts
have beenhled by a whisper! Howinany benev-
olent deeds have been ebbled by the shrug of a

shoulder! - How many individuals have been
"shunned by a gentle rnysterioui hint! How

many chaste boo.
by a single nal!
dug by a false r
slander along; y .
by a wag of you
forever. Destro
pray you. Limp.
character of anot'
no story that is r •
and as fai as yon
die. But tell it
wings of the wi
till it hos circultt
to the pravo one
a blessing to the .1

I, have been wrung with griefIHow many graves have been
I port! Yet you will pass the
u will keep it above the waters
•tongueoWtien you might sink it
the passion fur telling s tale,we'
not a Mild that may injure the
er. Be!determtned to baton to

.peered tt the injury of another.
are concerned, the slander will

rice,• andl it may a. on the
increasing with each breath;

41 through thr :State. and brought
I ho might ' have lived and been'
orld. 1.

HE PEES:,

. ' Douglas Jetr4 thus graphically describei the
Archimedesit 6,71: 1“The power of the presa is ea boundless as that
of society, It re dies tholthrone— it is enclosed
in thicUttage. I cm pull down injustice. :how.
ever lofty,--and rai e up lowliness, however _deep.
It castigates crime which the law car, only punish
without repressin it. Wherever an eye cin see,
or a hand can write, there is the press. _ Persons
in tribulation rely fin it for- 1 redress, and they feel
suns that wrong will not go unpunished if it be
known to,the jourists. bike light, it penetrates
into every nook and cranny of society, and carries
help end healing 011 Gs beams. It nips rising

rjbuse in the but. It stops the tide of tyranny
when aping to -full flood'. - It derives its vast
power tnun the pr nclplcs or lie being. Speaking'
out truth and repr•senting 'reason, it concentrates'
on ono point the whole mural power of society,
and persuades inill gini.rual without violence. by
theimere knowledge fist tbe physical power of
society is always iieedy to 'vindicate the right. As'
jVcomes , into opatation, the course of society
becomes uniform and equal, end its ends are ob-•
tained without thoso convultdonsand rebellions by
which a rude, oulettered phople make their ,will!
known."

E EDiron
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At a table all rev ,red Si itli ink,
Sat an cditot i cary and, pale, :

And his Cheek 1, no iiilli, the' his'cyes ware bright;
As be penned t le"iiern7 and tale

And he ut,tut, c ut:, _

' Wrote, grate, wrote
Coluiighis brain, for his Nlailydread.:'
Ms beret It ached, and his tli.obliing head,
Was wrinkled with toil, but Be worked on still,
Illsbread toearn his page to'fill'i
The dapbid ceas d—The ton gone Conn, . .
And silence spelt] o'er all the tc!wri,

ButLc wolked ustill ;1. - !
Coining his brains—his wrry pun
Flew over the pat er—antow and than
lie heaved a sigh that ace ;ledtd burn

,

limo eery heart lit.:a man laleurit
Cut, cut. cut,—write, write. Write!

-

From Varli,.. doivn to inky!pight ! < •
kilo tut' nc'er olerjhis heart new el' glad.

i:Illsbrains o'er rked, Ili soul o'er sad, •

Ills hopes all eruslied—he still tails on i 1

Buthatiked, fiornl ena., til rise of sun,
~

Coiningh S brains ifor hilt daily broad; (
Work, Ilt-,worlr till ibis soul is dead •nd sorri, ' - 1 .

II worn
and n hood there

n foilo ii. i
Inil and smile d-

..

111,of ill tlicliand—-
la, higj'eneiy .pry, g 4.aritidfree, .
writ oil Sand.
he refil l !
•ritd. 11 il
-e a loll r PH, .li
et 111

flii

thei
o

r aliM ght:
ienwrote dciwn
a forth !fettle world,

! .

be inenlaris?lll their might
his gre at thione !naiad 1

iid V. tillIllk,l

Weary, and sad,
Sad, and wean'.
lie Gila In his dial

Comes Pr thein
lint he Linked am

Through the hr
He smiles, tosee

Ilanmade men I
Thoughhis name

Then faster flew
Write, Write,

OCslaved NiII ma
Who shall ktand
And the words he tt

Withthe sun wet
And the slaves, m

And a King irate
Ai a taldeall cove!!

hat an eititorrielAnd'hecat,ciat, - t.
A. LC fenced the
And lie cut,

Coining his Latinist:
His lest it acheit,
Was wsinkied will'
His trend to earn a

. , ,
...•

ry mid pale;
t ! NCL ,r,rte,'i,rrote, wrote!

inneaid tab.,' .•

!tti! 11"rute,, wrote,brole:
Id Id.r dully b'rend,
I od Id thrlioldng bead
rod, b it l lecdvorked on still

A HItt.i•e' te'? lb?.
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111 hi, autottlograptil
gratification to a •orl
that he should stunt t
01311 by his si
with one, the King or
in a letter to hta Irian
on the Masitachusttts I
doctor, then 65 years
fication den old nin

1771 by the irkh Yn
turned horn a tour in
was deserthirig'some
leaeina Ireland, i mu.
TOUR seeing some of
stayed till tlic opening
them.dlrposed to he fr.,
I egdeaeorer.l to confirl
that our growing seri...
into their scale,- and,
theirs, a more (*hall,

kLINItO.th
v. Dr. Frai.klin refers with
wl m'olitie4 of his tither's,
-fore kirigs,'which ,was more
iniling !white ix and timing
Denmark, in London ; and I
Thututis emshing, speaker -

ouse ut Iteresentatities, ttte
age, speAs with the grnti-

}f the hotioiy3id him in
merit. lle.6nd ju.t
°flank! and' Ireland, and

If the occurrences. "Befoul
uniti.n that, being' deal;

the principal patriots there, r
of their Parliament. I bend.
ends of AMerica, in which

them, with the exception'
ht might in time be thrown
y joining' our interests with
.1 treatmentfrom this hation

might be oloatiied ft r them as well as for us.
-There are many bray spirits storing them.' The
gentry are a r/ery se sable, idite,- and friendly
people. Their Pattie cut makes a most respect-
able figure, with a r umber of very respectable
speakers in both mini e, and able men of businese:
And I must not omit cquainting youthat, it iseing-
a standing rule to ad it members of the English
Parliament to sit (though they do not rote) in the.
House among the r' embers, :my fellow.traveller..,
being an Engli'sh member, was accordingly admit-
ted as such f hilt I sn'pposed I, must go to the gal-
lery, when the speak9. stood up and acquainted
the House that lie u derstood there was in tewn1art American gentlen an of, (se he was pleatedto'
say) distingnOtedch miterand merit, a memberiol"
delegate of some of t e l'eletinents of that coun7*
try, who was desire ls of being present at the 6.
bites of the Housethat there was a rule ofliiii.1House for admittin members of English Puha--
ment,. and that h,suppo.ed the House wonlit(Iconsider the Amerit in Aff.eml441as English Per-
il intents; but as tbi was the; instance, he had.
chosen not: to give iny order in it Without first re-
ceiving their three ions. On. the 'question, the
House gave a loud unanirriou4Ay,46 n two
members came wit out the bellied mo irOetweed.
them, and 'laced me honoit and .C4inimod?.

. ....Quay.' J
Such a recrptio in Ireland Must have been oi-

ceedingly kralifyi g to him' et 4 time when the
"lying representationa," aa be stirringly terms them,
of Governor Bernrint identifying him. with the
MasaaChuvetta disturbances,,linade his teeatsnent
by the official. personages in London anything but
courteous. lie ht d been g,ievously insulted by
Lord Hillsborough, as we havo already seem and
certain of the. newspapers were, or had been, in
full cry against him. In the recpitg from public
labors and official 'discomforts which he enjoyed
during his tour th{ough Irei,ind and Scotland, the
sympathy and war. heartedoess of the Irish park
eta were not the nly circutastances which' gave
him 'comfortand olace. Ile found his old Sect.'
halt trieride,,wilh
him with uptinomrthe enjoyment of
whom hei no par
him, while their
a philosopher, or,
regard, made their
lightful,—/Icreper

.orne newl ones, reedy to receive'

s, and spent iereral werke in
th, suchity ot men,' most of'
ii:ular polit:cat Sympathy. with
steem tot him as a men area ea
in otherlicn'ils, their personal,
intererre with him most de-
. Illa.trated Franklin.

•WIli .1.1A.11 iIPITT.
Pitt was tail an thin, with a gluotny, sneering

exptesgion. Ili. !rune visa cold., hie intonation'
monotonous, his g 'blares pig,ionlesaii yet tho la-
cubit's. , and fluencb of his Lleas,,ah'd his logical
reasoning, dluann red by tsudden flashes of elo-
queue,: made his ailities soniething extraordinarry..
I saw Pot pretty often res.he jwalked across 'Bt.
illilexi 'F Park. fro Is his Louse On his way to tbej
king . George 111 , on lily side, had perhaps just
arir,ed hem, V ri d.or, after drinkeng beer from
[Twirl.. pets with the fanners of the neighborhood;
he crio4.ed rho ugh court yard of his ugly, palace
ID a dark carriage, fellowdd by a few,horse guard.
l'his was till 'ma ter of the kiiiza of Europe, as
fre Or SiX. Illergliti its ore he inniours of India.

Pl:t in a tilelck .oat an brans hilted sword, with ..

his list wk'. Iws.a.ra”:, welhi pp roans, two or three
.ul,B at a time, oil his wavl lie only raw a f,, A, idle
emigres!, and:glancing iliEd itnfu'dy at tr., pried
on with a pat? LICIO:and hesd thrown bad& This
great firiarwiti nsiuttrinl4 rer tothr in his own/house; tie had b re.gular hour fez his weals roe
his e.leep. nun,'
could not tna,ce u
valet inanaged ht
without plea@ure,
alone, he despi,a!
but William Pi

Llit;!, and
p bts mind to-odd Lill a bill. A
baus,l'Al ;Tors. 111,1,e4.0.1.-

for polarrc"
,•lioora and would ba nulbmg

Lord Livrtpool took mo to

dine nt his count i
1822 ; end on hilt
the small halve t,
Lard Chatham.
Europe into hie
.hands ea the tint

;iy is the inot,th of
way, thithor pointed oui to WO

sl,cre died, in poverty the eon or
the etet.strten who brought ell-
;14y. entlidistrihuted with his owt.
iilolli or the iertb,


